BARNSTABLE COUNTY

In the Year Nineteen Hundred and Ninety

Ordinance 90 - 2

To limit the amount that may be spent from the County's State Deed's-Excise Fund pursuant to Barnstable County Ordinance 89-10 and to repeal section eight of said ordinance so as to confirm the appropriation of funds for a day-reporting center.

Barnstable County hereby ordains:

Section 1. Notwithstanding the provisions of section one of Barnstable County Ordinance 89-10, the total amount to be funded by the County's State Deeds-Excise Fund of the appropriations made by said ordinance shall not exceed the sum of seven hundred and ninety-six thousand, seven hundred and thirty dollars and ninety-two cents ($796,730.92). The balance of such appropriations, in the amount of thirty thousand, seven hundred and thirteen dollars and eight cents ($30,713.08), shall be funded from other County funds.

Section 2. Section eight of said ordinance is hereby repealed.

Adopted by the Assembly of Delegates, February 7, 1990.

Speaker

Approved by the Board of County Commissioners, February 14, 1990, at 2:20 P.M.
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